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The ",tort of tho wu.1.ue 
111 1928 a eroup ot President \,horry' s friends conceived. the idea ot 
b".iD<! a b1'vnZ8 .ta t;Je 0........:1 at bis whUe he .... 11 vi"" GOd attn. ""_ tim. 
hevi It ...... ted on tlle _.,.,. to honor 111m nlld bi. IlIf.l'I¥ ye<r8 of uneelU.h 
( 
.orv1oe to lent~cty chlldbood and ed~atlon. 
~Ylco 'Bf.' obtaineci tr .. t.be late !.ore.do Taft. interllt t.!.onally 1tno1l't1 
.e~'pWr. tUk the Cl. te Henry r1ibt. of IteT York: City. lWldecav- a...rcblteet ot 
"'o.torn' c&DIyUs tor ore then. Q,ucrter of • cootury. 
~r.~1d.GIlt. Cbe:rr,y tinally " ... ve hi. coneaut to ao to Chicaao wnore he • .,.cDt 
_al deyo at ditfor ... t ti, ... 10 too .tud10 ot !.orad<> T.ft. Th. statuo "". 
tiniobed ln c1.., in L8M. In..,. the l".t 1'1"". \>I'OOuced by th!.. &rOOt .eulptor. 
Mr. ,rigbt' . t'lrat locaUon of tho l'bltuo .IS QOvn "D t..::Le VOlt .lde of 
we hUl looldDt. to...rd the l,otucq f>uJ.ld11111 and Iir . Charry' , olu _.. Atter the 
nell cl •• sroo:a b;.dld1og. wb1eb betJra 1.:10 QUI. of Uenry ~ln Cherry. n.a •• aured 
air. 1'r.1.Sht c~ the loc",tioD t:> W'. l ilre the .tat-ue oow utunde . He did tals on hi. 
ru_ trio of great aon .,.Geed otf the It.e&e of action wi thin .. abort 1.':06 
at ene other. Henry rtl'J.gbt, tho l ...... cape arch1 teet ot ColleS. lielgbte, """ 
reduced ?reoid.nt Cberry' . dr ..... to bluo ..... 1nte. died Jul1 16, 1956. 1Ir. Tott. 
WO had re ~.c •• of seul."t.ure in the United wu,t.ea at the tl .... ot h18 c1f.'titb 
then any other l1v11111 :.rUst, died October ro, 19B6, GOd tra_ldont Cuerry lett II. 
AUollot 1, 1'357. 
Th •• totwl la teo teet biab oDd .t..nd. on a pink srenJ.te ~8.toL tive teet 
In Ml&ht. lUS1 contrUr..1tora bt.VQ ut.do thl. event l -<Jaaible. The B&i8. ot aU the 
40Dor. with other !'OO;JrQ2I wore buried in • c:oJper bo.1t bOOO&tb tue ,l)Odeltr:J. of the 
.t.ntuo, ~o.<UI>er ll. 19B? If """0 lIoner.t1on in the tor di.u.ot future di,. lnto 
thet atr""" bo", tlle, will be able to _" ..... tb1~ ot tuB e;1ri t ot ' ootern a ... 
know 1 t today. 
, 
-,-
.lhe clU28tle of t~l., hie n;,UvG CO .. alUll1t,{1I.llIJ stuw, wU.1. not r0:1cober very 
IOlUCh that 1.::i IBb.1d hore toda.y b",t thOj cannot torget who.t bo did cloeu in tho v: . .\I..J.oy 
a.tll on thl &ero~110 duriD.!; hll torty-six. ,f~-e ot tat tbtul service. So'.wne hflS 
.ud Pre ldOt1t (;l\on.,.· 8 GlOnu;nent h the ninokon beautiful bu~ Lclll{t:J vmlcn crown 
th1s Utll, but t,;UI at....tuo 1& 00 eXlcCt reproduct1on iu bronze, cLr ved. from lUo of 
tl.l.G .3IUl who saw t40 Vi8i on,. II.!A 1n wbole moo theBe bl.ll.lllioga worD CZ' uto") .. 'i'ue 
word. of l:1oruco when he 8po~e of tt~u oncliJrancG of h1u .lOesS would. be Il~ ueser! t! va 
ot the POr .. 01 h1tJ. wboo WE) bonor to\:;~, "I have rccu. ed II DQllWlcn t i;.iOre ond'.l1'lng 
then bronze, and l oftier t.~an the l'O)'at P1l'om1da,. onu that DO "u8tl~ r ai n, no 
unave.1l1t1d: nort.i .. w1.ud cu.n deatro)", 00, not eVOD t.llo UflElDUlug ;,-cm-... nor tho 1"llght 
ot tLo 1 tuelf. I .hall Qot _11y C!1e.· 
Tb.Jae or WI wbo are tnlW.berod 6mOEld b1e 82, OOCJ etudentm Nld btlve 8&On and .Loved 
hLoi did not lint. 1.., be aslflehJ YJO wunted. futlJl"f;t O;;811oratlollD t.o uee b1. 1n h; vasa 
ll' we aail bila 1n t :tt,! f l • • b. He title _poken of DOlt. of ton 11.6 bUlllun oyne,rJO- the 
o"lrlt of tho lIUl. "bat <\,ynaIoo lIbo electrified every hum.m individual with ~h"," 
bo Clime in cou~ct to do hi. bust 10 lito, twa been at111ea., but the B,>irl t of 
Til" unvoll1n. at th1~ 8t.~tuo today will CO,,~l'ato the clo.in.:. of .wl upoch 
in tho hietor.v at tal a crJUe&o -.h080 deet· mea 11Or8 so lO~l .. d1rectco 'by this v"at 
we sholl t\n"u uur 0iQ3 'totrord tho tu.ttlre, bJ.t " tut",re in trhiCti bie iatlllunC0 wUl 
continue t~ livo In the lives ot ""eo and WO....;eD lon~ atter this br~n:rt.O moULlWont, 
erected tI.) hit! ~ea.ol"1, he. criJublod. illto a\Ult . Prosident Charry ill not wi tb 118 today 
onCOUl·6t;~, cI1IJGt'i06, Insplri eYert OrlO nuur wl<1 torgett1.nt, hL:.;aelf, but his words 
c4rVeci on the ¥1"fr.n1 to rledeatal. u~on which his 1.oo.ge utLnde . Ul echo Govm throUih 
tl,e Uti8st "No citizen can Wrn his back uJOn the 8chl..<oL tdtho.l.t turntll$ b1n btlck 
